Joints between walls are very important for structural analysis of each masonry building at the global and local level. This issue was often neglected in case of traditional joints and relatively squat walls. Nowadays the issue of wall joints is becoming particularly important due to the continuous strive for simplifying structures, introducing new technologies and materials. Eurocode 6 and other standards (USA, Canadian, Chinese, and Japanese) recommend inspecting joints between walls, but no detail procedures have been specified. This paper presents our own tests on joints between walls made of autoclaved aerated concrete (AAC) masonry units. Tests included reference models composed of two wall panels joined perpendicularly with a masonry bond (6 models), traditional steel and modified connectors (12 models). A shape and size of test models and structure of a test stand were determined on the basis of the analysis of the current knowledge, pilot studies and numerical analyses of FEM. The analysis referred to the morphology and failure mechanism of models. Load-displacement relationships for different types of joints were compared and obtained results were referred to results for reference models. A mechanism of cracking and failure was found to vary, and clear differences in behaviour and load capacity of each type of joints were observed. Individual working phases of joints were determined and defined, and the empirical approach was suggested to determine forces and displacement of wall joints.
Introduction
The review of tests on joints described in the paper [1] showed the lack of comprehensive papers on the behaviour of wall joints. That did not only refer to walls made of AAC masonry units, but also made of other masonry units. A poor insight into the issue of joints and the mutual action of walls resulted in neglecting calculations for such structures. Design standards lack guidelines for determining internal forces and stresses acting on wall intersections, and for determining conditions to verify ULS and SLS conditions. Few tests are insufficient to describe the mechanism of joints, much less to develop guidelines for designing and constructing. Moreover, there is a need to design a connector in a new shape to satisfy demands of the marker which is aimed at optimizing existing solutions. A new connector should meet requirements of ultimate states and simultaneously should have a simple construction, easy assembly and much higher performance reliability at the phase after achieving the greatest loading. Therefore, overall aims of own tests were specified and they included:  determination of the cracking and failure mechanisms of joints between AAC walls,  comparison of load capacity of wall joints using traditional masonry bonds and steel connectors,  optimization of the shape of a steel connector.
Moreover, authors made an attempt to build simplified models representing the behaviour of reinforced and unreinforced joints, which was described in this paper and the paper [2] . Tests and analyses presented in this paper were completed with new series of tests.
Programme of own tests
Three series (12 test models in total) in the same shape and dimensions were prepared and tested. Models of T shape were monosymmetric, with the web and flange length of ~89 cm. A vertical joint, whose structure varied intentionally, was formed between loaded and unloaded walls. A series of research models marked with P had traditional masonry joints between the web and the flange (Fig. 1a) . Those elements were regarded as reference models, whose mechanical parameters and behaviour at loading and failure were compared with results from other tests. In two other series, joints between webs and flanges were made with steel connectors (wall geometry acc. to Fig. 1b ). They were single punched flat bars in series B10 (Fig. 1c) , and modified flat bars with a broadened central part in series BP10 (Fig. 1d ). That solution was proposed on the basis of own tests [2] on perforated connectors. Broadening of the central part was intended to increase flexural capacity of the connector and its stiffness. The proposed shape is copyrighted on the basis of an application to the Polish Patent Office [15] . Joints made of galvanized perforated steel with a thickness of 1 mm were used in both series. Tests were conducted in a test stand specially designed for that purpose - Fig. 2 . Models 1a and 1b with confining elements 3 and elements taking load 2 were put on the strong floor (panel 1b) and
placed on a dynamometer 6, which with a resistor 4 was acting as a fixed articulated support. Models were placed below a steel frame 8, to which a hydraulic actuator was fixed (an operating capacity of 1000 kN) generating shearing at a constant displacement gain equal to 1mm/min. The structure response was registered using an inductive force transducer with an operating capacity of 250 kN and reading accuracy of ±2.5kN. Prestress of 0.1 MPa was exerted using reinforced concrete elements 3 and steel strands 7 to model considerable length of a joined wall in panel 1b. Models were loaded during one cycle until their destruction. Vertical load generating shear was transmitted linearly along the whole height of the wall through elements 2. As a result, shear stresses in joints was distributed uniformly. Loading and displacement of a loaded wall against the unloaded one were continually registered during tests. Two independent types of software were used to register data. One side of the research model was monitored using ARAMIS -an optical sensor of displacements. And another side was monitored with inductive transducers of displacement of type PJX-10 and an operating capacity of 10 mm and the accuracy of ±0,002 mm. Tests were performed on models made of AAC masonry units with system mortar for thin joints and unfilled head joints. Compressive strength of masonry specified in PN-EN 1052-1:2000 [3] ) and presented in the paper [4] was fc = 2.97 N/mm 2 , and the modulus of elasticity was Em = 2040 N/mm 2 . The initial shear value determined according to PN-EN 1052-3:2004 [5] and presented in the paper [6] was fvo= 0.31 N/mm 2 . An average friction coefficient in joints without mortar was μ=0.92 [10] . The shear modulus determined according to ASTM E519-81 [7] and presented in the paper [8] was G = 329 N/mm 2 . Additional tests on steel connectors - Fig. 3 were conducted according to the standard [13] . Three elements were chosen randomly from each series of connectors and placed in jaws of a testing machine. Basic mechanical parameters of connectors were determined by controlling the displacement gain. Measurement of strains was non-contact with a video-extensometer MEVIX 200. Strain was measured using a base with the length Le=53.5 mm in standard connectors and Le=75.0 mm in thickened connectors. Fig. 3 illustrates σ-ε relationships.
Stress-strain relationship of tested connectors was found to have no clear yield point. Therefore, results were approximated with a two-linear relationship. A symbolic yield point fy was determined at the intersection of straight lines. The slope of the tangent straight line presented within the range of 0-fy was assumed as the average, initial modulus of elasticity Es. Tensile strength was determined at failure of specimens, and tangent of straight line slope within the range of fy-ft was determined as the average secant modulus of elasticity Et. Test results for connectors and the research programme are compared in Table 1 . 
Test results and their analysis

Unreinforced models
The behaviour of all unreinforced models was similar. No cracking noise and no visible splitting on lateral surfaces of elements were noticed at the initial phase of loading. Non-dilatation strain in some parts of the wall was observed. That phase lasted until the appearance of first diagonal cracks in the adjacent vicinity of wall joints -Figs 4a and 4b. Load increments caused a distinct development of cracks present at the place of joint and the propagation towards the reinforced concrete pole which transferred loading (Fig. 4c ). The greatest force was registered at that working phase. Continued loading led to a distinct growth of mutual displacements and the rotation of joined walls. The joint was removed after the destruction - Fig The cracking mechanism for elements is also visible on diagrams illustrating the relationship between the load N and relative (mutual) displacement u of bonded walls - Fig. 5 . Until cracking of the contact surface observed under the load Ncr = 27.3 -54.1 kN, increments in relative displacements u were almost directly proportional, thus that working phase of the joint was called the elastic phase. After cracking at the post-elastic phase, stiffness was reduced, however joints still had the capacity for taking the load. registered by a dynamometer, and an increment in relative displacements. Force were close to 0, and the joint had a capacity of taking some load. At that working phase of joint, forces were called aggregate interlocking forces having the value of Nag = 14.1 -31.1 kN. Further increment in joint displacements caused a minor load increase -the reinforcement. The last registered forces called residual forces preceded the failure that resulted in total splitting of bonded elements and the mutual rotation. Their value ranged within Nr = 8.4 -42.9 kN. Forces and corresponding displacements are presented in Tables 2 and 3 , and the linear approximation of results is shown in Fig. 6 . Joint stiffness was determined at each working phase according to equations (1) - (3) and they are presented in Table 4 :
joint stiffness at the elastic phase (3) Performed tests were used to generalize the obtained results by proposing the so called standard model. The following assumptions were made: a) a non-linear relationship Nu determined from tests could be replaced with a multi-sectional relationship expressing all observed working phases: i. the elastic phase observed in the load range 0 -Ncr, i. the post-elastic phase observed in the load range Ncr -Nu, i. the failure phase observed in the load range Nu -Nag -Nr b) all material parameters used in the model were suggested to be specified in standard and normalised methods, c) the model would be subjected to statistical validation on the basis of performed tests. The following empirical relationships were recommended to determine forces and displacements in individual working phases: Forces and displacements at the elastic phase:
RL cr t cr cr
Forces and displacements at the post-elastic phase:
where: A = 0.26 m 2joint area, α, α1, β, β1empirical coefficients.
Shear parameters determined during tests on diagonal compression performed in compliance with ASTM E519-81 were τcr,RL=0.192 MPa, τu,RL=0.196 N/mm 2 and stiffness KRL= 117.1 MN/m were used as reference values in above equations. At the beginning of the failure phase, residual and aggregate interlocking forces were determined from the following equations:
where: γ, γ1empirical coefficients. Displacements corresponding to the aggregate interlocking force were determined from the following empirical relationship:
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where: ωempirical coefficients.
Values of empirical coefficients were calculated using results from material tests and test on individual elements. Also, boundary values of average coefficients α, α1, β, β1, γ, γ1 and ω were determined at the significance level α = 0.8 for creating the reference model [14] . As the sample size was small n < 30, the following relationship was used:
where:
statistics with the Student's t-distribution and n-1 degrees of freedom. Lower and upper values from the confidence interval of average coefficients are presented in Table  5 . [10] , which could be used to describe the behaviour of the brittle material at the failure phase in accordance with the continuum fracture mechanism. The failure phase was described on the basis of observations using two sections with forces varying from Nu to Nag, and then from Nag to Nr at corresponding displacements uu, uag and ur. Assuming that fracture energy per joint area 
Following that procedure, two values defining lower and upper limits of confidence intervals matched each of 7 coefficients (     . The minimum MPEs for calculated forces and displacements with respect to coefficients listed in shaded cells in Table 5 were 16% (for force) and -6% (for displacement).
As a result, empirical relationships based on results from model and standard tests, describing the work of joints at particular phases are presented in Table 6 , and calculated values and empirically obtained values are compared in Table 7 and Fig. 5 . In accordance with assumptions Calculated forces determining coordinates for particular phases of joint work were weaker than those obtained from tests which was consistent with assumptions.
Considering the force causing cracks, the difference was 15%, and for the failure force -9%. The biggest differences were found at the failure phase. Then, calculated values Nag and Nr were lower by 36% and 44% than average empirical values. For relative displacement at the elastic phase, the calculated displacement differed from the average empirical value by only 3%, and by 7% in case of the greatest force. At the failure phase, displacements corresponding to forces Nag and Nr differed by 12% and 17%, respectively, Delivered results were sufficient to predict forces with the satisfactory precision, and thus to verify properly SLS conditions for joints. Greater differences were found for displacements, which are crucial for verifying SLS conditions. And the biggest discrepancy was obtained for the maximum load.
Reinforced models
In models of series B10 and BP10 reinforced with steel connectors no cracks on walls typical for unreinforced models were observed for the whole range of loading. Displacements of interconnected wall panels were unnoticeable at the initial phase of loading. At a given moment a rapid increase in displacements was clearly visible to the naked eye. But it was still possible to continue loading of models until the time of destruction. The destruction was rapid and caused shearing of the joint and a distinct vertical displacement (by ca. 17 mm) of the wall web - Fig. 7b .
The wall settled on the wooden protection. Models at the failure are shown in Fig. 7a . Destruction of models of series B10 and BP10 was caused by destroyed by plastification and bending of steel flat bars in the vicinity of the contact surface (Figs 7c and 7d ). Spalling of masonry units below each connector was observed at the wall edge (see arrows in Figs 7c, d) . The measured length of spalling areas was ca. 15 mm. However, no shear fracture of the connector was observed in mortar laid in bed joints due to holes in the flat bar. Mortar penetrating through holes was not subjected to shearing. It acted as a dowel and prevented displacement. For B10 models, an increase in displacements was observed at lower values of the loading force when compared to BP10 models. Bent connectors were removed from crumbled models, inspected and their permanent deformation was evaluated - Fig. 8 . The shape of connectors was original -straight, in areas of anchoring in joints. However, the permanent deformation occurred in the central area where connectors crossed wall joints. A permanent displacement uu perpendicular to the connector axis was observed in the section marked eu. Additionally, the representative total extension of each connector δu was calculated. A permanent displacement eu in models B10 ranged from 20 mm to 27 mm, and the average was 23 mm (23t) at the average displacement uu between 8 mm and 17 mm and the average of 11 mm (11t). A permanent displacement eu in models BP10 ranged from 20 mm to 29 mm, and the average was 23 mm (23t). The vertical displacement uu was between 8 mm and 17 mm, and the average was 12 mm (12t). Deformation seemed to be identical despite the shape of connectors. The only reported difference was the position of the deformed area regarding the mid-length of the connector. Displacements observed for some connectors were of the order of ±20 mm regarding the mid-length of the connector. As no regularity caused by e.g. their position in joints was found, the above was assumed to be the effect of precisely made joints. Measured geometry of connectors in each model and average values are presented in Table 8 . 
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As in case of unreinforced joints, phases of reinforced joints can be presented in diagrams illustrating the relationship between the load N and relative (mutual) displacement u of bonded walls - Fig. 9 . produced lower values of the force at individual working phases. Loading at the time of cracking was lower by 76%, and the maximum loading was lower by as much as 82%. Also, the residual force was lower by 63% when compared to the force determined for unreinforced models. Displacements in the reinforced models at the greatest force were lower only by 18% than in the unreinforced joint. Displacements in reinforced joints greater than 100% were found under the residual force at the end of the failure phase. When compared to unreinforced models, the cracking force acting on models with connectors BP10 with a broadened central part was lower by 62% than in the model with the traditional joint. The maximum cracking force acting on reinforced models was lower by 71% than in case unreinforced models. Also the residual force was greater by more than 63%. Displacements in the reinforced models at the greatest force were lower by 15% than in the unreinforced joint. And displacements slightly greater by 4% than in unreinforced models were observed under the residual force at the end of the failure phase. A twofold broadening of the connector in models BP10 resulted in ca. 60% increase of forces Nu and over 100% increase in forces Nd and Nr when compared to results obtained for models B10. Displacements in models with a wider connectors were as expected almost identical at the elastic phase and lower by 30-50% at the failure phase. Observed phases were the base for a multi-sectional diagram illustrating the Nu relationship for working joints in AAC walls - Fig.10 . The elastic phase was defined within the loading range 0 -Ncr=Nu, and the failure phase within the range Nu -Nd -Nr. Values of forces and corresponding displacements are presented in Tables 9 and 10 . Joint stiffness was determined in each working phase according to equations (1) - (3) and they are presented in Table 11 . A linear approximation of results is shown in Fig. 10 . e) all material parameters used in the model were suggested to be specified in standard and normalised methods, f) an elastic -perfectly plastic model of the connector was used, g) the model would be subjected to statistical validation on the basis of performed tests. The behaviour of joint was described with simplified solutions found in the literature [11, 12] . According to cited papers, connectors were working as bars fixed on both sides, and the value of force causing the displacement u could be expressed as follows:
Horizontal and vertical components of force, being the effect of the tendon work (at α≈0) were equal to:
(21)
Taking into account the tendon work of connectors, the load capacity of reinforced joints in walls can be expressed as:
where: μfriction coefficient, αempirical coefficient, euaverage length of connector (distance between points of contraflexure acc. to Table 8 ), nc = 5number of connectors.
The corresponding displacement is expressed by the following relationship:
where: μfriction coefficient, βempirical coefficient.
Forces at the failure phase can be determined similarly. Above equations included not only mechanical parameters of connectors(E, fy) but also the measured length of connectors eudistance between points of contraflexure. However, that approach is not unconditional. Length of connectors measured in own tests was ca. 23t. The paper [11] determined experimentally that the length of connectors from flat bars was (1.6 -2.5)t provided that masonry units below the connector were not crushed as observed in models made of AAC. Like for unreinforced models, values of empirical coefficients were calculated using results from material tests and test on individual elements. Boundary values of average coefficients α, α1, α2, β, β1, β1 were determined at the significance level α = 0.8. As the sample size was small, the relationship expressed by the relationship (11) was used. Lower and upper values from the confidence interval of average coefficients are presented in Table 12 . Table 12 , the minimum MPE for forces and displacements in connectors B10 was equal to 22%. For connectors BP10, MPE for forces and displacements was 11%. Using results from model and standard tests, empirical relationships describing the work of joints at particular phases are presented in Table 13 , and calculated values and empirically obtained values are compared in Table 14 and Fig. 10 .
Preprints (www.preprints.org) | NOT PEER-REVIEWED | Posted: 17 December 2019 doi:10.20944/preprints201912.0229.v1 phase corresponding to the force Vd were greater by over 55% than experimental values, and calculated displacements were greater only by 10%. For connectors BP10, displacements at the maximum force were underestimated at the level of over 65%, and overestimated by only 3% under the force Vd. Differences in calculated and measured displacements at failure were equal to just 7%. Obtained results, particularly for forces, can be used to estimate with the safe margin forces in joints and to verify SLS conditions where no guidelines can be applied. Similarly as for unreinforced joints, the greatest differences were observed for displacements. The recommended relationships can cause a significant underestimation of displacement at failure, even at the level of ca. 50%.
Conclusions
Tests described in this paper are a part of complex research works conducted by the Silesian University of Technology. This paper presents results from testing three types of wall joints: a traditional mortar bonding (URM), joints with punched steel flat bars (B10) and with connectors of genuine shape (BP10) protected by patent. The destruction process and crack development on the wall bonded with mortar were mild and included three phases. Distinct wall cracks near the joint were observed prior to failure. Destruction and cracking of models with steel elements, apart from lower load capacity, were completely different. No cracks preceding the wall destruction were observed, but there were rapid displacements and a drop in loading. For perforated flat bars used as steel connectors, significantly lower values were obtained when compared to models with mortar bonding. Forces at the time of cracking were lower by 62% (BP10) -76% (B10), and the difference at the maximum force was 82% (BP10) -71% (B10). Reinforced models were less deformed at the elastic phase. Differences at the maximum force were 18% (B10) and 15%(BP10). Greater differences were observed for displacements prior to the failure. Displacements in models with reinforced joints B10 were greater by over 100% than in unreinforced models. Generally the same displacements were reported for models with connectors BP10. A twofold broadening of the connector in models BP10 resulted in ca. 60% increase of maximum forces when compared to results obtained for models B10. Displacements in models with a wider connectors were as expected almost identical at the elastic phase and lower by 30-50% at the failure phase. Individual working phases of joints were determined and defined, and the empirical approach was suggested to determine forces and displacement of wall joints using results from less complicated standard tests. Values of cracking and failure forces were estimated with a safety margin for unreinforced joints. And they differed by 15% and 9% in comparison to test results. On the basis of relationships described in the literature, a technical solution was proposed, which included the determination of forces producing cracks on the contact area and maximum forces in joints between walls reinforced with perforated steel flat bars. Due to small number of elements per series, differences in safe estimation of forces were of the order of 31% for maximum forces in connector B10, and 26% in connector BP10.
Works should be continued and additional research models should be developed to statistically define empirical parameters of models. Then, results of validation are expected to provide lower differences in extreme values. Also FEM analyses seem to be necessary to determine the real work joints, particularly to determine their real lengthe. The target model should also give consideration to the phase of joint weakening and to estimation of forces Ncr, Nd and Nu and corresponding displacements at the satisfactory accuracy.
